
Class V 

Eng: 1) L/W Poem- 3 and Make the picture from the poem 

2) Collect the information about the birds found in india. Paste the picture also 

3) Write the note(paragraph) about the friendship between the Man and Animals 

4) Go round the village and Note down the names of 5 important trus and Their use in Scrap book 

5) Daily Read Newspaper and Write 5 headlines 

6) Write 20 writing to improve ypoour Handwriting 

Maths: Learn Tables- 2 to 20, Dodging, Mixed Tables 12 to 20 and Do all examples of ch- 1 to 4 in a 

separate N.B 

Activity- 1)Make a Tangram using different geomatrical shapes 

2) Prepare a bill for the items you have purchased when you went to the STATIONARY Shop with your 

Mother. The bill should cover the following name of items, Quantity, Price, Total 

Chart: 1) Make a chart Representing Roman numerals 

Roll No- 1 to 15- 1 to 50 

Roll No- 16 to 30- 51 to 100 

2) Make Indian and International Place value chart. 

Comp:W/L ch- 3, 4 with complete ex 

Activity work: Make a Model of the CPU, UPS and Mouse on the THERMOCAL SHEET  

EVS: 1) Brother two plants fibres and two animal fibres stick them on your chart paper and decorate it 

with waste bangles. 

2)Written test of L-4 complete. 

3)Make a list of ten different products obtained from plants and Animals. Paste these products picture 

on a chart and decorate the chart using colourful Ice-cream stick. 

4)Write down 5 slogan on “Save trees, Save forest” on a coloured paper sheet and decorate it using 

match stick. 

G.K.:1) Learn and write Ch-6 to 10 

2Learn Ch-11 to 15 



3)Activity Work:- Collect 6 different flowers. Paste them on scrap book and write 5 lines about each of 

them. 

Hindi(R): Ch- 1 to 5 tak likho aur yaad karo 

Hindi(g): Ch- 1 to 3 tak likho aur yaad karo 

Activity: 1)Hamare desh me hue veer deshbhakto ke bare me pta kijiye aur jo apko sabse jyada prena 

dayak lage aun par ek project tyar kijiye aur chitr katkar lagao 

2) Asi teen chijo ke nam batao jinke apko dar lagta hai, aunke chitr bnakar lagao 

3) Hmare Desh me sabse adhik lokpriya kinhi teen khelo ke chitr chipkakar aunke naam likho 

4) Apne man pasand Cartoon chracter ka model bnao with the help of clay and Colour in Scrap book 

5) 20 writing likho in Hindi 

S.K.T:1) L/W Ch- 3, 4 with exercise 

2) pg- 22 koi ak varg- pheli, puling link aur istri ling aur npunsakling shabdo par gola lagao 

3) 10 Falo ke nam, 10 pakshio ke nam ka chitr sahit chart bnao 

Drawing: 1) Paper bird  2) Wool flower 3)Lady bird 4) Paper Flower 


